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VEN V. CAMPBELL FALCONBRIDGE, CJK . AR If)1.

auid apid Milîreprescnttation ,Iiduicemeni for M1(icî,inq Coinwl
lence-Reckless Staternents Made uWthout Regaord to 71ruh or
10,ud-Dekiy in As•swrtiiqg Right n-A bsence of.Pewic--
rel--Refusal of Leove to A ?nend.]-Action for reseission of an
nent on account of rnisreprcscntations mîade by the defendanlf
induced the plainiff to enter into the agreemient, for a

-ation of the nullity of evcrythiug douc under the agreemnent,
or damages. The action was tried witbout a jury at a
Iton sitings. FALCONBRIDGE, (XJ.K.B., in a written judg-
said that hie accept-ed as truc the evidence of the plaintiff
the representations made by flic defendant which induced
iff to, enter into thc contract. Those representations were iii
i1se. The plaintiff seemed to hesitate about charging frauid
ing, "For ail Imkow lhe nay have believed his statemient,
the value of the property," and "the defendant may have

as l'inocent as 1 was." But the înisrepresentations, if noV in
raudulent, were so recklessly made, without knowing or
whether they were truc or net, thgt the legal effeet was the
The chief difficulty in disposing of the case arose froin thc

iat the plaintiff had allowed so long a lime toeclapse before
ing his riglits, after he (liscovered or ought'te hav-e dis-
ýd the imposition which had licen practiscd upen hîm, But
buation of the parties had not been iii any substantial wvay
1 either by the delay or by anything done during the inter-
Thiere should. be judgment for the plaintiff as prayed wvith
with a reference to the Master at Hamilton. The defendant
I ot be allowed to amend bis statement of defenice, as pro-
by setting up an estoppel. George Lyncli-Stauinton, K.( ,

3 plaintiff. F. H. Thompsgon, ,K.C., for the defendant.

MISNEu v. ANrneRsoN-LENox, J.-MARCH 19.

glUgence-Collision of Veh iides in, Jki:ghway-Fîndîng of J iiy
Wigence of Defendant "(o a SligU Extent "-Spmall Amiount af
les Aw(irded-Costs.]---The. plaintiffsý (fathier and son) c-lainied
:e for injuries sustained in a collision of the defendant's
obile with their herse.and buggy on a highway. TheIharncess
iggy were damaged. The action was tried with a jury nt

~LFNOX, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
Misner swore that hie had three rib5 broken, that hoe had
)retty miucli incapacitated for work since, the 28th Sep-
-lat, that hie stili suffered pain at times, and that lie was
ompletely recovered. As te, the personal injuries ho w&-, in


